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Summary
Starting with the year 2007, the packages from the plant protection products (PPP) may be taught free of
charge by farmers to escape - the system for the collection of the packs of pesticides of AIPROM. The system is, from
2007, a solution devoted for the collection of packages from of plant protection products.
To manufacturers, importers, traders and distributors of products utiliate in plant protection must be provided
for GO 41/2007, obligation to recover empty packaging from farmers,
Users of ppp obligation to perform the operation of triple-rinsing of the packaging at the time your use of the
product, and return of packages so pancakes from his suppliers.
He currently has active centers for the collection at the national level, organised on the premises of deposits of
the leading distributors of ppp, where schools are held twice a year, campaigns for the collection directly at the site of
farms, which have more than 30 cubic meters of packaging.
The acquisition of packages shall be made free of charge, subject to compliance with the rules for taking over
this system, or packages of plastic and metal must be decontaminated by triple-rinse, to be dry, clean, and to have
separate covers, and packages of paper, bags or boxes, must be cleaned and compacted.
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1. Introduction
Waste Management is one of the most acute
problems of protection of the environment.
Non-conforming practices, but not yet current
practice, for waste management, as well as their
storage directly on the ground without compliance
with the minimum requirements, the discharge in
watercourses, and uncontrolled burning is a series of
major hazards for both the environment and the
health of the general public [2].
Pesticides are categories of waste from
chemical industry, in commerce and from the users.
Practically, pesticides are chemical compositions
used for growth, maintenance, care and plant
protection.
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Their role is dealing with and fight against
dăunătărilor in agriculture, forestry and gardening.
Pesticides are for the most part organic substances
of the summary [3].
Since 1970 it was recognized that the waste is
a problem and that methods of treatment by storage
and incineration are not satisfactory, and to the
United Nations Conference on Environment and
Development in Rio de Janeiro in 1992, they have
adopted policies that have been introduced in
worldwide.
As regards the policy European Union first
objective in the field of waste management is to
minimise the negative effects of waste generation
and management on the health of the general
population and the environment.
In the case of Romania, as well as throughout
the world, the problems related to pesticides, in
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the whole, the agroecosistemelor or even of all
ecosystems, are related to the two aspects: one refer
to the pollution green,
Created by the invasion of weeds in the
conditions their necontrolării, respectively the 
second aspect of brown pollution created by
uncontrolled development pests and pathogenic
organisms that produce and/or transmit diseases,
Especially in favorable conditions in which
cause economic losses that can gradually lead to the
loss crops [1].
Often, these wastes are toxic, representing a
real danger to the storage.
Many of them have a high degree of
persistence in the soil that may be of the order of
months or even years; a part of pesticides disperse at
very long distances and shall be incorporated in
biomass, water courses or the ground.
Are well-known cases of fertilizer, and
pesticides stored improperly and with a period of
use expired. In this case are used of the
neutralization systems costly, but very necessary to
annihilate their novice action [3].
Starting with the year 2007, the packages
from the plant protection products (PPP) may be
taught free of charge by farmers to escape - the
system for the collection of the packs of pesticides
of AIPROM.
Plant Protection Industry Association
from Romania has as members 17 airlines in the
market: 12 multinational companies which operate
on the international market and 5 national
companies.
Member companies of AIPROM covered by
their products 80% of the market plant-protection
products in Romania and are engaged in compliance
with the standards CropLife International, FAO, and
the code of conduct ECPA.
Starting in 2005, AIPROM is a member of
European Crop Protection Association -ECPA
(European Association of plant protection), thus
being network ambassador pan European plant
protection industry in Romania [12].
At present, he has assets collection centers at
the national level, organized at the offices of
deposits of the leading distributors of PPP Here,
twice a year, organize campaigns for the collection.
Also, we collect directly from the headquarters of
any holdings that has more than 30 cubic meters of
packaging.
The acquisition of packages shall be made
free of charge, provided that compliance with the
rules for taking over escape, more exactly packages
of plastic and metal must be decontaminated by
triple-rinse, to be dry, clean, and to have separate
covers, and packages of paper, bags or boxes, must
be cleaned and compacted [11].
He has each year two campaigns for the
collection, in the months may to June and October
and November. Collection centers were allocated to
two days for each campaign, during which time an
inspector system carried out the acquisition of
packaging.
For the waste policy aims to reduce
consumption of resources and promotes practical
application of the "hierarchy of waste", which
classifies different options for the management of
waste, from the best, at the least good for the
environment, such as: prevention, reuse, recycling,
energy recovery and disposal by incineration or
storage.
According to this hierarchy is accordă 
priority waste prevention, followed by minimising
the amount of waste, Reusing waste, recycling,
energy recovery and in the last row, disposal by
incineration or storage.
With all that waste hierarchy should not be
regarded as a rigid rule, movement toward a
company recycling and recovery means that re-use
and recycling of the materials should not be
preferred energy enhancement and this elimination
by incineration or storage.
2. General legislative framework
regarding hazardous substances in the Romania
Pesticides
Ordinance no. 41 of 22/08/2007, which
was published in the Official Gazette, Part I no. 592
from 28/08/2007 for the placing of plant protection
products, as well as for amendment and repeal of
normative acts of the plant health.
Decision no. 1559 : The 23 September 2004
on the procedure for the approval of plant protection
products with a view to placing on the market and
their use through the territory of Romania
Decision no. 437 of 12 May 2005 on the
approval list of active substances authorised for use
in plant protection products on Romanian territory
Decision no. 894 of 4 August 2005 for
modification and completion of its award
government no. 1,559 /2004 on the procedure for
the approval of plant protection products with a
view to placing on the market and use them through
the territory of Romania
Decision no. 628 of 18 May 2006 for
modification and completion of its award
government no. 1,559 /2004 on the procedure for
the approval of plant protection products with a
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view to placing on the market and their use on
Romanian territory
Ordinance no. 334/27.03.2008 approving
the Regulation Commission on the organization and
operation for the approval of plant protection
products as well as the procedure of issuing of the
notice of the environment an
Ordinance no. 116 of 17 february 2005 for
the approval rules of organization and operation of
the Commission for approval of national plant
protection products
Decision no. 628 of 18 May 2006 for
modification and completion of its award
government no. 1,559 /2004 on the procedure for
the approval of plant protection products with a
view to placing on the market and their use on
Romanian territory
Ordinance no. 134 OF 27 February 2006
on the approval national procedure for the approval
of plant protection products containing active
substances notified and for which has not been made
yet taken any decision for inclusion in the list of
active substances authorised in the European Union
Ordinance no. 195 OF 22 December 2005
on the protection of the environment [13].
The objectives of the program
How to 'get rid of packaging'?
He responds in the most efficient way to
support farmers who are proposing to apply good
agricultural practice and comply with regulations for
the protection of the environment, and it helps
traders to meet legal obligations to farmers.
Collection. Ways of collecting
Any grower or distributor who used/places
of the members of PPP AIPROM will teach free of
charge, in the election campaign for the collection,
the collection centers get rid the quantity of plastic
packaging/metal/paper on which it holds, in
compliance with the conditions of the pick-up get
rid of.
Outside the period of collection, collection
centers GET RID are obliged to take over only
packages from their customers.
The program is a mechanism for the
collection, transport and recovery of deșeurilor from 
packages of plastic, paper and metal products of
plant protection.
This pilot program has departed in the year
2007, deployment at national level from the year
2008.
The 2 year annual collection shall be carried
out in the coming months may to June, October and
November.
In addition, starting from the year 2012,
escape will implement the system pilot
"SCAPAmobil"-so, you will be able teach
packaging waste directly at your home, by truck
escape, which will pass through your town based on
a program by default.
Conditions for taking over
Packages of plastic and metal should be
decontaminated by the procedure of triple-rinse,
emptied of content, dry, clean, separated from the
covers, and packages of paper, bags or boxes,
should be cleaned and compacted.
For all packages taken over, the persons
responsible for escape will issue supporting
documents of the taking over of non-hazardous
waste, they should be classified by emitters with the
code 15.01.01 for paper and board, 15.01.02 and
15.01.04 for plastic to metal, in accordance with HG
856/2002.
Important personally involved: Failure to
comply with one of the conditions for taking over
lead to not accepting of packaging. Taken over free
Packages must be produced by the companies that
support financial the system.
Triple rinse
The Triple rinsing is the procedure by which
De-contaminate packages reducing danger to health
and the environment. Therefore, after full use of the
product, empty containers should be rinsed as
follows:
 completely drain the contents of the
container in the tank sprayer equipment
 fill packaging with water up to ¼ of its
volume
 put on the cap and shake vigorously for a
few seconds
 drain the rinse water into the sprayer tank
equipment
 repeat 2 more times steps II and IV ; make
the container becomes unusable, preferably
without damaging the label, separate the
cover of the packaging and put it in bags
specifically intended for collection of
packaging.
Rinsing of packaging makes it following benefits:
• economic: a package which has not been cleaned
may can contain up to 5% product.
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• the efficiency: by rinsing of packaging the quantity
of the product is used, so correct concentration for
dealing with culture, increasing the efficiency of
treatment.
• the fuse: a package well rinsed will not contain
redizuuri, thereby avoiding risks of poisoning and
other accidents.
• the environment: a package that has been rinsed 3
times will not contaminate our environment.
Conclusions
Waste management represents one of the
most acute problems of protection of the
environment.
Management Practices of deșeurilor in 
Romania is based principally on final disposal of
deșeurilor.  
Management deșeurilor is within scope of 
IPPC Directive, what is aimed at achieving a high
level of protection of the environment as a whole,
including measures on waste management, energy
efficiency, and resources, and prevention of
accidents.
The system for the collection of packages of
pesticides of AIPROM is a mechanism for the
collection, transport and recovery of packaging
waste from plastic, metal and paper from the
products of plant protection (PPP) imported or
produced in Romania by the companies that support
the system.
Starting with the year 2008, the campaign
for the collection of plastic packages/Metal/paper
from the PPP is carried out at national level under
the slogan 'get rid of packaging'.
All the services for the collection by the
system are free for both farmers and distributors
products, strict compliance with the conditions of
take-over of the system.
Implementing the system is organized and
supported in the financial way in full by AIPROM
member companies and the companies participating
in the system.
He responds in the most efficient way to
support farmers who are proposing to apply good
agricultural practice and comply with regulations for
the protection of the environment, and it helps
traders to meet legal obligations to farmers.
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